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THS HEIGHT OF GOOD TASTE" AhL:LWAYS the cho! of r,'k0Jl
1 discriminating tobacco r--f I

users because It is laiown to yQy lfe x

I s be i .the very finest quality ob-- T A x
I tainable. Piper Heidsieck is the A
1 enc tobacco that is colcl in every high i
I 1 class tobacco store more of it sold than (!)
I all other high grade tobaccos combine I
I Not expensive even though it is the best. 'J iss.

ERIEF CITY NEWS

Have Boot print it.
T A. sUnenart, photographer, removed

to Eighteenth and Farnam. streets.
VK. always- - have Rock Springs coal

Central Loai and Coke Co. of Omaha, loth
nl Harney atreeta.
K. B. faimor Sob tt On, general Insur-

ance agents, moved to" st.lle 600 to 604 Bran-del- s

building.
no-H- ot aifuoals People who wear

double vision lenses ahould call and aee
Hutsson's "Sho-N- pt invisible lenses. 21i

"

South Sixteenth (treec ,

Burglars art' Cigar Burglars entered
M. Robenarlts's More at .6301 Sherman ave-
nue Monday- - night and stole Ave boxes of
cigars, a moutlr harp, two doxen handker-
chiefs and J In nickels. Entrance was
gained through, a back , window, r .

splaclta-- Street Car Tracks A large
force of men was put, to work Tuesday j
morning by the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company to replace the
tracks on Thirteenth street from Farnam
to Douglas streets, preparatory to tne re- -

paving of that street.
Direct Texdict for the Armours In the

matter of this case of the Omaha Cooperage
company against Arjnour A Co., on trial
in the United State circuit court, Judge
W. H. Munger on Tuesday morning directed
tne jury to return a verdict ror me aeiena
ant. The hearing was a suit on contract.

Home to Brlds as Wedding Gift John
S. Brady has given to his daughter, Mrs.
Bess Brady Davis as a wedding gift a
beautiful house and lot at Thirty-sevent- h

and Jackson streets. The marriage of Miss
Brady to Tom L. Davis, assistant cashier
of the First Natlonul bank, took place
Wednesday. The deed to tne property room of the Young Men's Christian esao-whlc- h

they will occupy as their home was elation bulldlna- - Monday evening before a
placed on record by Mr. Brady Tuesday
morning.

Mayor Apprerss Ordinance Despite the
solicitation of representatives of Interested
railroad companies Mayor Dahlman has de- -
cliied to approve the ordinance opening
Thlrtleth street from Walnut street to tho
Union Pacinc right-of-wa- Councilman
McUovern will Introduce an ordinance to- -

night, to provide for the opening of that
street lrom the right-of-wa- y to Buncroft
street which will make .the street a thor- -

ouahiaro from the eastern to the western
part of town.

Blatlve of Bohemian Musician Vaclav
Kous.ii. aged lu years, who claims relation- -

hip with the Bohemian musician, is a re--
cent arrival In Omaha,' He coinea'from
Hayea Center and desires to live in Omaha
wheie he can work during the day and
attend school ai night. Ha fell into bad
company on hie arrival and waa picked
up by the police, who turned him over to
the Juvunlle court . The probation ofllcers
desire to find a home 4or him with cine
Bohemian family, who will give him the
ojportunlty he destrrs.

Woman Sues JUloofc. Kteper Mra. Anna
Plant has started suit In district court
against Henry Anderson, a saloon keeper.
and the Title Guaranty and Burety com--

pany, his aurety, for ti.wO on the grounds
her husband, Louis Plant, has become do--

bauched by drinking liquor In Anderaon's
saloon. Prior to November 1, 19 6, she
says, her nusoana , was inausinous ana
wss able to earn $K0 a year. Skice then
she says ha spends so much time about
the saloon he caunot support his family,

Bondsman Case ta Dismissed The suit
recently brought by Gottlieb Btora ajwlpet
former County Treasurer Adam Bnyder tor
money Btors paid out as Bnyder s bonds-
man has been dismissed In Judge Bears'
court. Bnyder' was found short In hla

and Ktori was required to make up
$:.7W of the shortage. After being absent !

from Omaha for several years Snyder re-

lumed recently and several suits were
brought against him by former bondsmen
to recover the amounts they had paid out.

Dancing Prove Fatal.
Many men and wmen caicn colds at

Sauces which terminate In pneumonia and
consumption. After exposure, If Foley's
Honey ami Tar Is tskan It wtll break up a
cold and no asrious results need be feared.
Refuse any but the genuine In yellow
package. For sale by all druggists. .

Dnlldloa; rnnatts. .'
I'nlted Ptaus temporary

frame bullCing, Tlilrtloth atreet and Fort
Omaha. A. C h.ulp. brick veneered
lor, tol Nor;h Twenty-fourt- h atreel,

tl.Uw; It. C. Lore, brlc double dwell'ng,
twenty-fourt- h and Jones. $u.uuu; P. Kdllng.
rsruenter anon, 217 Dacatur street, li;
Urs. Mathilda Sfur. flame dwelling, j

south 'itilrty-oixi- it street. $l.fcM.

At the Theaters
Vaudeville at the Dorwood.

To drive away dull care the bill at the
Durwood this week Is exceptionally good.
There are nine acts and every one of them
seemed to please the audience vastly last
evening. Armstrong and Holly In "Back
from College" seemed to catch the .popular
fancy especially, while Nellie Eltlng and
company In "Picking the Winner," and
Charles Nelson Halght and- - Laura Dean In
"A Mls-f- lt Meeting" received much ap-

plause. Preston Kendall held the close at-

tention of the audience In the unique play
of seven characters "Across, the Lines,"
In which he takes the parts of all, making
eleven lightning changes.

Tho Hawallans presented their act In
an especially pretty setting of scenery and
costume. There are four rounz men and
fc young woman of very sweet vocal
powerg- - Tney prMentej Hawaiian
dance,., aum0re and Castle, comic dancers
and ,inteTBi ar)(j Joe Allman In eccentric
singing and talking proved to be prime
favorites. All this, with the addition of
Illustrated songs and the moving pictures
makes up an exceptionally good bill for
the week.

ELECTRICAL TALK AT Y. M. C. A.

Automatic Telephone the Subject
ot Monday Evening's'

Lecture.

The second of a series of talks upon
electrical subjects under the auspices of
the Young Men's Christian Association
Electrical club was given in the lecture

arge class, the subject being "Automatic
Telephony," with a practical demonstra- -

tlon of the same by Fred II. Caldwell of
Chicago, of the Independent Automatic
Telephone company, who la superlntend- -

ing the installation of the automatic sys- -

tern In Omaha, and by F. G. Hummel,
general engineer of the Union Telephone
Construction company.

Mr. Caldwell gave a ahort history of
the automatto telephone and Its success- -
fuj completion and first installation at
Fall mveri Mass.,, and Atlanta, Ga., eleven
years ago, and the development or the
system up to the present time. He ex- -

plained that the system was operated by
the rotary and vertical switches, working
by means of delicately constructed wipers
within cylindrical receptacles, and a va- -
rlety of magnets, relay circuits, straight
nne circuits through trunk- - lines. These
circuits were divided Into groups of units,
tens, and multiples of tens, up Into hun- -
dreds of thousands. He illustrated the
principle by an automatic telephone wlta, gr0up of magnets comprising a switch- -

board system ' used In the general ex- -
changes of the automatic system, and
which are to be placed In use tin Omaha.
The switches consisted of two varieties,
the selective and the connecting switch,
which were controlled by the subscriber
by a dial device, which Is. the essential,
feature of the automatic telephone.

The announcement was made at tho
close or the lecture that another lecture
upon some electrics! topio yet to be se--
lected would be given next Monday even- -

ling, and In the near future the subject of
wireless telegraphy would be taken up

n discussed by an expert In that Uni
Cards were distributed for applications

and been

which closes January 1, and fof the
term of twelve lessons was announced at
$1.50. .

A lively Interest Is being taken In the
electrical membership is
rapidly growing,

Fir lader Water . .

is more surprising than quick
pleasant curative effects of King's

Ufa Pills. 25 cents. Guaranteed. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Has m Want;
You probably have some little want right

now. And nine chances out of or there--
about s, you could fill that by using
a Bee want ad. Tou may find your
ants, and your boys, and you gar- -

doner without advertising, but a ad
coals so little, and la so and so
Culrk. and such a sure method of finding

cream of unemployed that you
cannot afford to get along without 1L ,

If you want tho cheapest
good coffee, in the Avorld buy
Arbucldes Ariosa Coffee.

TKeris is no other,
'. - AJUTJV'KLii IvRC, New Tora C1U.
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canvass the votes cast at Tuesday's eleo- -AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA tlon.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics invited.
Write legibly on one side of yie paper

only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Unused contributions will nut be re-
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words will
be snblecl to being cut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publlcstlon of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement

State Labor Bo
LINCOLN, Nov. t.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: The State Bureau of Labor is in
receipt, lately, of letters complaining that
certain manufacturing concerns In Omaha
are overworking some of their employes
that Is, some employes, according to theso
letter writers, are enforctng long hours
of labor. This is alleged to be the case
especially with women workers. So far,
only one of these letters has been signed
by the party writing it, with the address.
The others have been unsigned, and I
write this to say that anonymous com-
munications cannot be given any atten-
tion.

If parties who think they, have good
grounds for an appeal to this bureau under
the law will set out their alleged ground
of complaint, and give their names and
addresses. Investigation will be made to
the best of our ability; and thla without
disclosing" names of the complainants.
It must be realised, too. that no action
for correcting abuses can be sustained in
court unless we get proper evidence. to be
presented. No county attorney will enter
upon a prosecution unless he can be given
definite facts upon which to base a com- -
plaint JOHN J. RYDER,

Deputy Commissioner of Labor.

RAFFLES ARE U7J DER THE BAN

Fire and Police Board Instructs Chief
ot Police to " Suppress

Them.

Everything from kisses to doughnuts.
frequently rafi'led at "church" socials,
were declared Illegal by the Fire and Police
board of Omaha Monday evening and the
chief of police has orders to arrest any
saloon man who oflers a turkey as a prlxe
or a young woman who has a pair of rosy
lips as a reward for the lucky one.

Raffles, of whatever sort, simply don't
go In Omaha after TUeaday, November 5.

A" the trouble was brought about by
Harry Fisher, secretary of the Omaha
Meat Dealers' association, who appeared
before the board to ask that chief of
police be Instructed to use his Influence to
prevent laboring men paying $6 to $7 for
turkeys they could purchase at a

market much less. The secretary
gained his point and J.
L. Kennedy sustained him when he sug- -

gested that chi'rch raffles were Just as
sinful as bill'ard hall raffles.
0her actions ot the Fire and Police

board were Insignificant' All agreed that
the Sunday law should be enforced, as set
forth by Mayor Dahlman, Including the
delivery of Sunday morning newspapers
and the Sabbath Work of druggists,

The board decided that it was beyond Its
power to rurnian orr:cers to protect every
dance advertised, and did not object to
tho recommendation of CVef of Police
Donohue that the parties giving public
dances pay officers who guard the
peace or tne nana.

Charges against head of the police

health officer and mayor acre absent from
the meeting. They will be heard. next Mon- -

evening.

FAIRBF.0THER HS CLCSE CALL

Knocked Down and T '7
lnjnred by Farnam Street

Cnr,

A. M. a well known musician
of this city, who lives at 3159 Farnam
street, had miraculous eecaps from
probably fatal Injuries about :36 Monday
ntgnt, when he was struck by an east,
bound Farnam street car at Thirty-firs- t

anJ Farnam streets while attempting to
cross tracks behind a westbound car

! from which he had Just alighted,
Fortunately, Drs. Allison and Dwyer

! were driving by In latter's buggy when
the accident occurred and they had ths
Injured man removed to A. B. Conte's
drug store nereby, where they succeeded
In bringing Falrbrother to consciousness
In. thirty minute. The Injured man was
ramoved to the Presbyterian hospital In
Mralley st uorrance a amouiance, wnere
be waa attended by Dr. Dwyer, who dis-
covered that Falrbrother waa suffering
fro to concussion of the brain and had re-

ceived numerous cuts and bruises about
face and body. Should no serious

complications set In ha will recover.
The car which struck- - him waa In charge

ef Coadrctor J. B. Burke and Motorman
P. J. Christiansen, who suites that he did

aee Falrbrother aa he walked from
behind the other car.

for membership In the electrical club department which were te have pre-- a

number of responses were received. The sented by Health Off1cer.il. L. Wooldrldge
fee for tf.e remainder of the present term, were not filed with the clerk and both the

next

club and Its
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Council Harriet Through with Some
Routine Business.

NOTHING OF IMPORTANCE DONE

Monthly Report of Treasurer Shows
Expenditures at the Rat of

Seven Dollars Per Capita
(or tho City.

The council meeting Monday night was a
hurried affair. The business which de
manded the most urgent attention was hur-

ried through, so that the officials might
miss nothing of the "parade, Among
the affairs of the council, however, the
city engineer reported on the estimated
cost of grading Twentieth street This was
placed at S4.747.M. Bids were received fer
the grill work on the city jail windows. A
change of grade was proposed for Eight-
eenth street and the regular ordinance was
introduced. The final estimate of the O
street paving was allowed. The third esti-

mate of the paving of Missouri .avenue,
$3.89120. was allowed. An. electric light was
ordered for the convenience of Thomas
Gllllsple with the forlorn hope of influen-
cing the west side of the city on the eve
of the election.

The city treasurer made his monthly re-

port The receipts were S9.237.04, the dis-

bursements SZ8.2S5.20, a net expenditure of
$20,000, excluding the pay of teachers. This
makes, at the same rate, KtO.OCQ for ithe
year, or $7 per capita.. The net balance
for the month waa $353,122.87. The council
adjourned to Wednesday evening.

Magic City Gossip.
The Century Literary club meets this

afternoon at library hall.
.letter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. S.

Homer Weden, a colored character, was
sentenced to the county Jail for sixty days
by Judge King.

The Board of Education held a short
session st the high school, transacting
only the routine business.

Free for Xmas. t'ntll December IS. one
llfe-elj.- e pic tut e given with one doxen best
photos at Petersen's studio.

Ed barker was arrested ss a suspect In
a case of petit larceny, having been de-

tected In possession of a lot of clothing.
Wanted" 16 or SO good men, used to con-

creting preferred. Good wages. Apply at
entrance gate, Swift A Co., J. 11. Sutter,
contractor. Ask for Mr. Moore.

Charles J. Millspaugh, " tamer of Mrs.
O. W. Masson. left Saturday for Miliar
paugh, Cel., where he will visit his son,
A. N. Millspaugh, for the winter.

Three men, Htnry Nelson, Ole Olafsen
and Carl Carlson, were assaulted at Forty-sixt- h

and Q Sunday night and robbed of
$10. Four young men did the Job.

The offices of J. L. Duff at Twenty-thir- d

and L were entered by a burglar
night Nothing was secured. The

safe resisted the efforts at breaking it
Gus Hamlll reported that the city hall

had hwn broken Into and some tools were
taken. He also reported the loss of 2,000

a.dewalk brick near . E. Wilcox's coal
office, v j

We now make deliveries of Bennett's
Capitol coal direct from South Omaha
yards to all parts of South Omaha a..d
Albright. Telephone Douglas 1S7. The Ben-
nett Company .

The following births were reported yes-
terday: Anton Kyltyka, Twenty-eight- h and
J, a girl; John Pavol'k, 154 South Seven- -
teenth, a boy; Adam Sedllk, Twenty-eight- h

and I, a girl; M. P. Brennen, 2420 M. a boy;
Mike Flury, 252 South Twenty-eight- h, a
boy; James Horsky. Twenty-thir- d and N,

boy. ,

BOY WITH BUSINESS ACUMEN
I

Tarns Trick In Flnnnees on Hal
lowe'en Pumpkins that Attracts

' Attention of Dad.

A small boy lives op Soyth Tenth street
whoso money-makin- g Instincts give promise
ot surpassing tnose oi Kocneieuer. a rim- - j

lowe'en party was given In his neighbor-
hood He observed a wagonloud of pump- -

.fl"' d""?I " Vli-ra"- ;l" l"ir " .S:UII1USU llieill ail imiyt-Vj- l V c I u mmi ....w
s. One of the neighbor's

daughters said he was a good boy and
slipped a quarter Into his hand. That night
while the lanterns were llrumlnating trie
front yard, each with a lighted tallow can- -

die Inside, showing two fiery eyes, a red
nose and a grinning row of teeth, the small ,

boy sat on the fonce and discouraged the J

&Pt !"morrnB:;
Ing he went to the neighbors and offered
to haul the pumpkins away for a quarter,
which, as the small boy well knew, was
Just half what the drayman would charge.
His offer was accepted and he got a basket
and took the pumpkins away a few at a

kid for waa

besides
for away.

pumpkin will
and

that kid partnership with me. He's got
the old man beat forty !

ar Von Knew
the merit, of Texa, you would
never miffer from kidney, bladder or rheu
matlc trouble. $1 bottle, months'
menu by Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl drug Co. Testimonials wua
ach bottle.

PUPILS ASK DEBATE TEACHER

High School gtndrats Petition Board
ot Education tor Special

Instructor.

schoof pupils want a new chair
created In that Institution and have peti-
tioned the Board Education for an In-

structor in Whether the board
will make the appointment Is certain.
The petition last night was referred to a
committee.

Debating Is steadily ths
high school and the pupils believe with a
special instructor tt will advance all
more and result In turning out more gtanta
In forensic combat.

Judgea and election appointed
by the clerk the fltstrlct court for the
general election were named as judges and

) clerks the school election by the Board
Vdurstlnn.

tuition by Edgar Adams
was ordered as Adams was un-

able to attend school.
Bids for the wiring of the school

were received from two concerns and for
hBrdwsre firms. The matter
wss referred to the building and property
Committee.

The committee which examined the
of sidewalks leading to the

school walks In had condl.lon
and asa.ed tUul the attention of the city j

council and city be the
matter with the request that walks bs con-

structed. Mr. Lindsay called attention
the fire protection at school
and recommended that apparatus

I b, for school and thst I

' ln f,ciiUes
I Th board will meet Monday night to

G
Beneficial to elderly peopla
who suffer from dryness of
mouth an4 throat, i mm m)j.

CODY FIGURES ON NEW DEAL

BoaTalo Bill Mar Mtk Change la
"hew Ownership aa Iteaalt at

Banana Transaction.

"The purchaso of the Bamum tt Bailey
show by Singling Brothers has not af-

fected my show In the least, t
are now figuring on a deal, and that la what
has kept me a week longer In New Tork
than Tou know It has always been J

VUVllMII IU IIUII J VtYBl VJ It ilia
show closed Its doors for the sesson. There
hi ay be a change In the ownership of the
other half of show, and that Is the
deal, which Is now on."i

This remark was dropped by Colonel W. I

F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) at the Merchants
hotel, where he, arrived Tuesday morning!
from the east. He Is on his wsy Cody.

yo., to loon after his hoki ana irrigation
Interests.

"This has been the banner year of all my
experiences In the show business," said he.
"America for me from this time on, for
the people of this country are a great peo-
ple for amusements, and have turned out
as never before to see the wild west ehow
this year. We did not see like

crowds in Europe, although we were
showing for a less price, for you know their
money Is different.

"We have getting the best element
out see our show all summer. The
church people and educational Institutions
have recommended the show for the way It
truly depicts the life In the wild wst In
the days gone by. This has helped to give
me the blue ribbon season and the biggest
year ever- had by a large show In the
I'nlted Slates. Half of the ahow is owned
by the Ba'ley estate, and from the old
books It wss found we did a bigger business
than the Bamum A Bailey show did in
the 'Jumbo' year. That was the year Bar- -

num featured Jumbo, the largest elephant
ever seen."

Colonel Cody left Tuesday evening for
Cody, where he and some friends wHl Im-

mediately start on the annual hunt for big
game.

"I am going to look Into this Ind'an
trouble, and If my services will ef any
use as a peacemaker, they are at the beck
and, call of the government for the Indians
are all my friends now, although I used
fight them," he added.

"They tell me the squsre the
west never looked at good as It does to
day."

The colonel Is noted for being one of the
greatest boosters the west has ever had.
For the last' ten years he has filled the
eastern press with on the

to be derived from Irrigation In
the west, and was largely Instrumental
getting the government to take the Interest
It has In the irrigation enterprise, on which
it is now spending millions of dollar.

We have secured the acency for Orlno
Laxative Syrup, the new laxative
that makes the liver lively, purifies
breath, cures headache and regulates the
digestive organs. Cures chronlo constipa-
tion. Ask us about 1 For sale by .all drug-
gists.

THREE NEW DIRECTORS TO BE

K. E. Brace. A. C. and A. 1m

Reed Retiring; Members ot
Grata Exchange Board.

The annual meeting of the Omaha Grain
Tohono-- will h hl1 In th SXChsDSS

rooms on the seventh fjoor of the Brandels
Wednesday, November 13, when

directors will be elected and the annual
report the secretary given.

E. E. Bruoe, C. Smith and A. L. Reed
are the directors who retire next week.
Members of the exchanae have been notl- -
fle(1 and proxe Bent every member
may have vote.

Wlth the exception of the last week the
report of the exchange will show large

receipt, and shipments. The busl- -

nea. the last ten day. mar. the record
somewhat, as there Is or no business
on the exchange.

In Despernto Straits
are many, who could tie cured by Dr.
Tt'lno'a V'.im niBiniiaMr aniKrhl ani4- T. X Z,cId' ent. 100' For
Beaton Drug Co.

FIRST. MEETING OF DEBATERS

High School Class by E. P.
Denlsoa Starts la on

Coarse.

The first meeting of the High School

boys were present the first class, and
. . .. .. . . .

eninuniasm . wai snown. An
informal di&cue&ton waa carried on, treat- -
Ih. 4Ak.4ls. In ...a narrnar Th. .iaa.3.
Ing, ard promises to do much
school debating Omaha.

Red Cross -- - Cough Drops everywhere
nothing better anywhere. per box.

Milton Rogers
Sons Co.

14th AJID ramWaht
(fT; "" 11 " fl

X. S"''Bri snWTSrXf

TptjT''

QUICK MEAL
STEEL RANGES

Look Inside, behind, underneath.
11 us show you how a Quick steal
is built, inside and out. the quality
and weight of ths steel the csralulnay It is put Do not buy a
range on Its exterior appearance
merely. The unesa parts are far
niore Important. We are anxious to
show you the inmost of
a Quirk Meal Range. i'rlcts, with
bign wanning closet

838 to 850
Omaha for BAUaat Soma IWth

time and sold them to hla friends Debating class held Tuesday m .rnlng
S cets each. There were thirty pumpkins In charge of E. F. Denlson. boys' director
In all, from which he realised $1.60, of the Young Men's Christian association,
the 26 cent haultog them And Until active work on lnter-scholast- lo de-th- at

wasn't all. In eacl was a bates begins, the class meet on Tuns-lon- g

tallow candle out of the thirty days and Thursdays- - at 8:00 a. m. Later,
candles he realised something. I when debating activity Increases, meetings

"I think," said hla' father, "that 1 11 take will be held every day. About twenty-fiv- e

In
ways.'
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Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA

U J
u 1

'
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Government

Homesteads
Tour hmdred 40-ac- re fracts of Irrigated land in
the immediate vicinity ot Dallanline, Mont., a
station on the Burlington Route, 22 miles lrom
Eillings In the Yellowstone Valley, cow sub-

ject to homjsleaJ by th2 tlrst legal appJcant3.
Join one of our personally conducted liomeseekers' excur-

sions to the Big Horn Basin and Yellowstone Valley, the first and
third Tuesdays in November and December, and let me show you
this beautiful, rich valley.

These lands are irrigated by the government and the pric
is $34.00 per acre, divided into ten yearly payments without in-

terest. This is cheaper than paying rent. -

These lands produce 50 bushels of wheat per acre, from 70 to
90 bushels of oats, 18 to 22 tons of sugar beets; three cuttings of
alfalfa and all kinds of vegetables. '

ROUND TRIP TICKETS on dates named to Worland, Basin
or Cody, Wyo., or Billings, Mont., from Omaha or Kansas City,
$20.00, and from other points in proportion.

For further particulars, write today,

1 tiCt:r J D. Clem Deaver General Agent,'
Miillllllrllillll Land Seekers' Information Bureau, Room 4,

iL nvtif-- , 1034
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Tarnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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Absolute Safety....
That'g what you want.. The ample

capital and surplus of this bank, to-
gether with earful conservative man-
agement, is strong security against
loss. Every loan is placed with the ut-

most care and every 'safeguard Is used
to protect our depositors. Every offi-
cer ot this bank has qualified by long
experience in banking details and suc-
cessful business management.

Bee us before placing your account

Omaha National Bank
Capital, $t,OOO, OOO.OO

13th Street, Bet. Farnaa and Douglas

t s1 fl. MoW Mny tms Have

l kQJ VACATIOII LAUD 11.

Xlr V2 SjM'j go there! See this great
jC f v: P'oaaur. land for yourself.
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Qo out vu the

0v6rlanil Limited
Ittftf&tvTl You'll find this great train1' Vf si --- fl ' whout a superior. II
I !Or. j''iVTl' I ,uuiln' through dally without I

'''' 1 hae to California via I

Wf nion Pacific
ill IVA'.'J Inquire at A
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